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one blood ail nations, that Jesus died for thom, and
that He catls in tender tones, "o(0 teach ALL
nations." How can Chriatians think calmly of an
approaching judgmiont se long as they noglect this
command i

At the next annual we hope to have the O. 0. W.
B. M. changed to the Canadian O. W. B. M., this
will nolude all the provinces. Manitoba has ex-
pressed a willingnoss to become auxiliary. This
will unite our forces in the flve provinces. The
new board will consist of the presidont and secrotary
froma each province, with an executivo situated in
some centro where bmusines cai be transacted. Wo
shall expect reprosentatives fromt youir provinces at
the noxt anmal, which will ho hold at Bowmanville
in Juno next. M. A. SINCLAIR,

Asmist. Cor. Sec. O. 0. W. B. M.
REPORT OF FOREIoN MISSION wORK.

Sister L. Hupman, of Sumnervillo, N. S., writos:
Our little church is only four yeuars old, yet it

feels that it is a glorious privilego te be able to help
in this foreign work. We cannot orgamizo, but we
take up a collection for this work the first Sunday
in overy month. Wo woro greatly blessed and
strengthcned by the meeting held hern by Bros.
H. ar.d Wn. Murray.

Tiis report is very encouraging. We hope to
hear similar once fron the rest of the churchea.

" Missions and missionaries," said Alexander
Campbell among the last thiugs ho over uttored,
" are essential olemeaits of the divine ecoonomy of
the universe. The second Adamiî was the Prince
of missionaries as well as the Prince of peace. Ho
made the longest journey te reach his missionary
field ever made by any missionary, and that ever
can bo made while the present universe ccrntinues:
Ho descended from the heaven oi heavens to a
small city in Judea called Bethlehem. At majority
this great m.issionary, shortly after his baptisi,
commenced his ministrations. To cultivato and ox.
hibit a miisionarcry spirit is the superlative, if not the
paramount duty of overy man and woman in the
prescnt kingdon of the Lord Jesus himself, the
Christed missionary of Jehovah Elohim. The mis-
sionary fild is, imideed, as broad and as long as the
toriaqueous globe. Every uiconverted htman being
on this earth, capable of inrderstanading and believitig
the gospel, is found ii the missionary field. Hence
the Lord himself connauded his prime missionaries
te traverse the wholo world, and to preach the
gespel to whule huinan race."

So spoko one of the greatest of leaders, and
teachors, whon he was president of the American
Missinuary Society.

It makes us feel stronger when we remembor
that suic mon as ho uphold by word and pen the
cause of missions.

" In Japau the t;wenity-seven Protestant missions
have a total adult membership of 28,977. This
does not include those who attend church, but are
not mombers. About 5,000 menbers were added
te the churen relIs during the last year, and from
present indications it is expected that 7,000 will Lo
added in the year 1891. Of the 300 mmbers of
the new Japaneso parhament, which was elocted lest
July, twelve are profeseedly Christians. There
are 527 Protestant missionaries in Japai. The
firat arrived in that country less than six years ago.

A suaenary of the nunber of missionaries in
foreign coutries supported by Protestant societies
in the United States, together witlh the nunber of
churches, native communicants and contributions
for the year of 1890, shows the fullowing totals:
Two thoîasand throe hundred and fifty missionaries,
2,721 churches, 276,187 native communicants, or
which 25,933 were added in 1890; $524,527 contri-
buted by natives, and $3,877,701 contributud in
the United States. A nearly ceupleto list of the
Protestant missionary societies in Great Britain,
and their work in foreign lands, shuwa a total et
2,965 missionaries and 348,081 native cuumuni-
cants. The Protestaut Canadian missionary socle-
ties supported thirty-threo missioiaries, while
their native communicants number 8,172.1
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The worldly spirit asks, " What can I got for
myself 1" It therefore drinks the cup of water.
The Christian spirit asks, " What can I do for
another T' It thoreforb gires the cup of water to
another. Here is seen the radical differonce be-
tween the world and the chuirch. Tho one in ever
seeking ils own good, but the other is nover seek-
ing to do others good. Beroin is the fulfilling of
the acriptures: "Look niot every man on his own
things, but overy man on the thinge of tihers."

Sistor Wisdom, ........ 1 00 "Lot ne in souk is wn, but overy .an .noth.r's
Lord's 0(ovo-

Sistor Frank Richardson,......... 10
" I was hungry and you fed me " Hero is the

Total, .. .... .... .... $58 40 assurance of our future reward. Net because wo
SUSIE B FoR», were feeding oursolves but feeding, and holping

Treas. C. W. F. M. S. and encouragiug othrs. Our prayer ehould b
"Oh feed me, Lord, that I may feed Thy hungering

.PIO f THE FOREIGN FIELD. elnes with manna sweot." Tho chuarch et Christ is
more than an ark of safety. It is designedly ait

(Notes froin Miss Johson's letters of Tokyo, Japan). institiation for seul saving, for man makinîg and
AKITA, Akita Kba., Novomber 6th, 1891: reconstructing the deranged condition of socioty.

I came up haro on an ovangelistio tour. Left Lot overy one ask, Why am I a church mtember?
Tokyo, Octobor 14th. I have visited a town in the If ho can eay, it is te help and save others, thon
silver mines, and I am the first foroign woman who ho is in hi propor place, but if it is simply te b
was ovor thoro. I was in company with our saved he is out of place. fio only can bo saved
Japaneso pastor of the Akita church. The meet- who is saving othors.
ing was a grand one. Bro. Taito (our pastor) talked
forty minutes and 1 talked twenty.tivo minutes, Testimony Io the Bible tram a skeptic: Tho
and thon, when the meeting was closed, great leading skeptical stateeman of America, Thomas
naumbors came up to talk about Christianity. Tbey Jefferson, was wise onough te make this confession:
stayod until half-past twelve, and the next morning I I have always •aid, sud always will asy, that the
they came early to invite us te stay another oveu- studiaos percasal et the acred volume will naki
inu at lasa. Howver, we hal rnade an appont- botter citizens, better fathers, and betterhuebands."
ment in a t pw m tw iety adils fro n ther aud ape The words explain the source of Anerica's pros-

man and teach thae th ecriptures an d stay an the perity. The Christian tatesman, Edward Everett,
mn W d d . i said: "AIl the distinctive features and euperiority

tow, ai wintor. We had good meetings every of otar Repuîbiican institutions are derived from thenarght, and I receaved such s wari .welcome in teachinge of Seripture."
Akita that it seemed liko retturninag te my home
(having lived there three and a hait years). I "The altar that sanctified the gift." It is not
wonder if there will b more joy among my loved tho aunt we give, but tho purpese with which,
ones in Amuerica whon i meet them than was mani.
fested by the little band of Christian women hore. and te which, we devote the gift, which detormines
They are se very graieful for patient tcaching and its value. Tho alabaster box of spikenard bad in-
help over hard places. The peuple o Japan are hereat preciouseuss, but when broken on Jesus'
turuing to the Gospel for cornfort and holp. foot to anoint him for his burial it became valuable

ToKYo, Docember 11th, 1891: boyond words. The widow's mites were inherently
de worth but a farthing, but the holy solf-denial, theI want tg a school started and I want funrs consecrated purpose, which dignified the gift, madefor that purp(oe. It ia for poor children. Thre them grow into shekels of the sanctuary; thoare huzdreds of childrn m this great city who are "I altar" transformed the copper into gold whenunable to attend school. I can eaaily Let tifty frm the mites wero laid tapon it.any one district and a Japanese teacher will give

them reading, writing and arithmietic, and 1 can
visit then daily and teach the scriptures. Such a ggrgschool-building, teacher, books, etc., will coust
about ton doitara a month, and I am sure thora is
no cbeaper or botter way te train childrena for McDoNALD-McCASSIE. - At East Rawdon, N. S.,
Christ's kingdon than by patient, daily teaching. January 20th, 1892. by J. B. Wallace, Mr. Stillman
I will appeal te societies te houp me. I shall lse etDota, o Nine Mile River, te Mrs. Sadie McCassic,
whatever yeu send for titis puarpose and got as many .f East _ _ __on.

more as possible. Not one, but soveral is needed.
The Board would probably scud me the "funds
necessary if asked, but it would only delay our
chapel, and we must have that as soon as possible.

I mention these schools that Miss Johnson wants HoUra.-Brother Robert Isa Hurst died of la grippe
d at his home in Brockton Mass., on the 20th of January,

to get started in Tokyo. How would the ladies aged 63 ycars. He was born at St. Mary's, Nova Sentia,
liko te work for this, or to help with it, through and came with his young fainily to Sumraeride, P. E. I

Boari Asyou aTechosn Jaanaabout îhiirty-six years ega. Ttis lie made his homne auathe Foreign Board As you have chosen Japa flowd tle sautil loe renaoved te Brockton six years
for your foreign field, I am going to holp ber some. since. Ue rose te the cominan, then te the owersiip

of the vessol lae sailed. A Brockton paper says of him.
what if I cani. I think it would b the means of "He was a well.known and highIy esteemued eanploye at
doing great good. Think over it, please, prayer- D. S. Paclcard's factory, occtpying a responsible position
fully. 0. M. PACKARD. hotme couatiug ront." la ais youttla yer. Hurst joined

New Yorkth anl aptist claurci et home. But for years,beiua yeuun
New York. and amid temptations, ho was not in communion w*

any church. I met h»nim and wife at Sumeriido when I
first began te preach te the peonle oî that place. VeryG ULLIVER'S CO V BUILDING PU1D.few attended with any degree ofregaularity. Among the
few I always noticed these str .agzers, and soon a friend-

Tiverten, N. S.- ship was formied which lias steadily iucreased till the
M vrs. W. Outhos .... ..- .... 81 00 preset. After a wile M s. Hurst was baptized and

Mrs.WOut s1 00 joined the church, after ber the captain cast in his lot,
A Friend, .... .... ... . .. . 0 tacthe children one by one His last illiess waa onllyof

Sandy Cavo, N. S.- a few days continuance. When ha asked his dauglter
Mrs. Capt. Larey, .... .... .... 1 00 wlat the doctor thought, and was told that lie hId but

New Yoi k- little hope his auswer was : «It is as I thought. I arn
O. M. Packard, .... .... (0 glad that long ago I made my peac with God, and T

trust I am ready." And ho talked mitht his wife of his
death as he would ofgoingonajjtrney. His six clildren

Total, .... .... . 00 were ail about him, and they, with their mother lu the

H. A. DEVoE, midst of their sadness, are conforted with the assurance
• , that ho died in the Lord. 1. O.reasurer. Powxis..-Ii the sae city of Brockton, Sister Mary

Wn hope to have this house linished and dedioa- S. Powep died on thie 26thu Janary, a%%e47 yesn and
ted with at a gaiized b-.dy of worshippers, cln- 10 months, leaving a husband and two childien te meurn
tonted with and contending for "l the faith once their loss. She was the daughter of the late Charles

dclinered tinte the saints," meeting regularly within itet nme'nber i ti urc id tfirom early a re H e ah
its walls beture we muet at our next annual. laas beau poor for sone years, but she passed peacefully

I Brothren, help us. f. A. D. away to be with ber Saviour. . . C.,


